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Boat Ride Tix on Sale 
" ^ 1 • * : ' - - ' - '3t»* 
Pace to Address Gathering; 
At Charter Dav Ceremonies 
F r i P a c e . 
^.- ( 
former Secretary of the Army and now eXfC^'Jve vice-president 
General Dynamics Corporation, will he the guest speaker at the Char te r Day Con-. 
vocation ceremonies on Wednesday^ May 11th. The ceremonies will take place in t h e 
Pauline I-Mwards Theat re during the mid-morning- at which time no classes will be in. 
session. 
Mr. Pace served as Direc-
tor of the Bureau of t h e 
Budget and later as Secre» 
tary of The A r m y d u r i n g t i e 
T r u m a n A d m i n i s t r a t i o n . In D e -
cember 1950. he acted a s c h a i r -
Begin Ticket Sale 
For Norton Luncheon 
T h e g o o d s h i p M e s e c k sail ing: brave ly down the Hnd*on a f t e r 
comple t ing a m i s s i o n to Bear Mounta in . 
T icke t s f o r the Studerrfc.Cuun-
i B o a t Ride , to be held S u n d a y . 
VaV 15th, wil l pro on sa le T h u r s -
:.iy. A n y o n e w i s h i n g to sel! t ick-
~ f o r th i s event must a t t end 
specia l m e e t i n g T h u r s d a y , at 
vhich t i m e the t i cke t s wil l be 
s tr ibuted to t h e s a l e s m e n . T h e 
"om in which the meet ing: is to 
••> held wil l be pos ted on t h e S t u 
:<-nt Council bul le t in board. S a l e s -
en wi l l rece ive a free t i cket for 
• ery t w e n t y - f i v e t i cke t s t h e y 
-ell. 
Coanei i—is - acce<pting 
f o r a five p i e c e a n i o n 
and, t o be s u b m i t t e d no la ter 
han F r i d a y . T h e c o - c h a i r m e n of 
his y e a r ' s B o a t Ride C o m m i t t e e 
are Bob Grossman and—Florence 
X e u m a n . 
Dean Clement *M. T h o m p s o n 
made his advance w e a t h e r fore -
cast by s t a t i n g . "1 be l i eve t h o s e 
attending: this boat ride veil! en-
joy a perfect ly c lear and s u n n y 
Spring; a f ternoon , and e v e r y o n e 
attending: should have a wonder-
ful t ime ." 
For the second s t r a i g h t y e a r . 
t h e day l iner S.S. M e s e c k wi l l 
take a full load of Baruch ians up 
to Bear Mounta in S t a t e Park. 
Softball g a m e s will be played. 
A n y - o r y nj-rntionn—interna tod i » -
eompetmfl^ snou io rcserre~a*' dis-^ 
mond by contacting: the c o m m i t -
tee co -cha irmen. In addit ion, the 
park offers rowing: and archery . 
T icket s for the D e a n T h o m a s 
I.. Norton Tes t imon ia l Luncheon , 
to be held May 11th at t h e . 
t»eorge W a s h i n g t o n Hote l , a r e 
now on sa le in the S i g m a Alpha 
office. 911C\ 
— The luncheon ix a s t u d e n t 
sponsored affair c o m m e m o r a t i n g 
Dean Norton's t enth y e a r a t t h e 
Schooi . S t u d e n t s , f a c u l t y , and 
members of the a d m i n i s t r a t i v e 
staff are invited to a t t e n d a t a 
cost of $2.50 per person. T h o s e 
attending: the luncheon, which 
will be held i m m e d i a t e l y f o l l o w -
ing t h e convocat ion e x e r c i s e s , 
will be excused from c l a s s e s t h a t 
a f ternoon. 
man Lh* D e f e n a ^ r M m i s t e r s 
S C Speakers^Bur 
To UN 
M a r t i n W 
a s s i s t a n t , w i l l 
a t $8 for card holders and $10 
for non-holders . The second c o m -
binat ion inc ludes all a c t i v i t i e s 
e x c e p t the hayr ide , p lus renta l 
of c a p and g o w n , a t $7 and $9 
for ho lders "and non-ho lders o f 
cards . The third combinat ion , 
which includes on ly the s h o w 
and the dance is ava i lab le at $4 
with card and $5 w i t h o u t . 
Seniors Plan Hayride, 
•Numeral Lights Dance 
Tickets are now on sale for the Senior Class Hayride 
.nd Wienie Roast, to be held Saturday evening-, April 30th 
it Clove Lake Park, Sta ten Island. The cost of tickets is 
>3 per couple for class carci holders, and $3.50 for others . 
R e s e r v a t i o n s a r e l imi ted to &Qr • ---_. 
ouples . 
T h e C las s h a s s e t T h u r s d a y . 
April 28 th , a s t h e d a t e of i t s 
F a c u i t y - S e n i o r R e c e p t i o n . T h e 
affair wi l l be h e l d f r o m 12-2 in 
• o u n g e A . A d m i s s i o n is f ree . 
On W e d n e s d a y e v e n i n g , J u n e 
^th, t h e trad i t iona l o u t d o o r N u -
meral L i g h t s D a n c e wi l l be held 
n L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m . T h e cos t 
tor c l a s s card ho lders i s $2 .50 
:«r coup le , and $3 for t h o s e w i t h -
out cards . -
To t o p off the s e m e s t e r , a full 
e n g t h Class N i g h t S h o w wi l l be 
.riven S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g J u n e 
11th in P a u l i n e E d w a r d s T h e a -
tre. T i c k e t s a r e $2.50 per coup le 
^ i t h cards , and $3 w i t h o u t . 
- T h r e e combinat ion p l a n s h a v e 
>een announced by the C l a s s 
'"ouncil. T h e ~ f i r s t inc ludes air 
" hree a c t i v i t i e s p l u s renta l o f 
a p and g o w n . T h i s i s a v a i l a b l e 
Insignium Award 
Applications Due 
Insigniuxn C o m m i t t e e c o - c h a i r -
men, S t e v e M a n n and G e n e T a s h -
ff h a v e announced t h a t a p p l i -
cat ions for a w a r d s m u s t be re -
turned to 921 t o m o r r o w . 
A i l g r a d u a t i n g s e n i o r s a r e 
eligible •• f o r . i n s i g n i u m a w a r d s , 
^ h i e h are- g r a n t e d v w j t h . h i g h e s t 
5, CEugn- nbnorsf l a n d : h o n o r s . -
W i l m i n g t o n , a U n i t e < l X a t i o n s t e c h n i c a l 
s p e a k h e r e T h u r s d a y o n " U N T e c h n i c a l 
A s s i s t a n c e a n d S p e c i a l i z e d A g e n c i e s . " T h e a d d r e s s , s p o n -
s o r e d b y t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l S p e a k e r s B u r e a u o f S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l , w i l l b e h e l d i n t h e 
S t u d e n t - F a c u l t y L o u n g e a t 
1 2 : 2 5 . 
Mr. Wi!mingto"n is a spec ia l i s t 
in economic problems and reha-
bi l i tat ion techniques . H i s tall* 
w i l l i n c l u d e c o m m e n t on t h e l n r 
ternat ional Monetary F u n d , t h e 
World Bank and U N E S C O , and 
wil l deal pr imari ly w i th m e a n s 
o f promot ing world peace througrh 
economic d e v e l o p m e n t . 
The e c o n o m i s t rece ived his 
master ' s d e g r e e from' the U n i -
ver s i ty of Geneva , and spent l a s t 
s u m m e r tour ing the near E a s t . 
He is at present w o r k i n g toward 
his Ph'.D in Internat iona! Eco-
nomic* nt ( o l t i m h i n rind N e w 
York U n i v e r s i t i e s . 
Conference of the N o r t h A t l a n t i c 
Treaty O r g a n i z a t i o n in B r u s s e l s . 
When the T r u m a n A d r a m i s t r a -
—rrorr l e f t offlc e. M r^ _ P a c * b e c a m e -
assoc ia ted w i th General D y n a -
mics which inc ludes amons j i t » 
subs id iar ies the Consol idated. 
—Vultoe Aire raft Col pot a t i u u , 
builders of the B-.*>*> b o m b e r ; C a n -
adair Limited, producers o f C a n a -
dian jet righted; the E l e c t r o 
Dynamic Div i s ion w h i c h p r o -
duces electric motors and g e n -
era tors ; and the* E!ectric B o a t 
Div i s ion , producer of m a n y . at. 
this country's u n d ersea s CI a f t . 
Mr. Pace is >uiu .o h a v e b e e n 
l a r g e l y respons ib le for t h e p r o -
fewmm which- load 
- Twewt—and e e n s t r m trail—nt~ 
nuciear-powered s ' u b m a r i n e 
" N a u t i i u s . " Genera! D y n a m i c s is . 
now c o n s t r u c t i n g a second s u c h 
vesse l , the "Sea Wolf ." 
The e x e c u t i v e , who is k n o w n 
as an exce l l en t s p e a k e r a n d d e -
bater, was g r a d u a t e d f r o m 
Princeton U n i v e r s i t y and H a r — 
vard Law School . 
Smaller Quotas Promise 
More Student Deferments 
Dr. Ar thur Taft, Selective Service adviser a t the Bar-
uch School, has announced tha t because of the large num-
ber of volunteers inducted into t he armed forces and t h e 
reduced Selective Service calls, men in the I-A classification 
group mav be reclassified 1-
S, 2-S, or 1-S (C) when they 
report fox* induction. 
Dr. T a f t s t a t e d , "Those not 
m e e t i n g the cr i ter ia or require-
m e n t s f o r a 2 - S c lass i f icat ion 
wi l l then be cons idered for a 1-S 
de ferment . This c lass i f icat ion is 
m a n d a t o r y unti l the end of t h e 
school year , for s t u d e n t s enro l led 
f o r a ful l t ime p r o g r a m . T h o s e 
w h o do -not qua l i fy for e i ther the 
1-S or 2-S c lass i f icat ion m u s t be 
placed In c las s 1-A and be in -
ducted in the ir r e g u l a r turn , 
w h i c h a t th i s t i m e invo lve s t h e 
21 and 2 2 a g e g r o u p . In s o m e 
d i s t r i c t s , t h e induct i en^age g r o u p 
i s nijpner.** 
Employers to- Interview 
Graduates On-Cam pus 
The Sales ,Management Society has initiated a new 
method of obtaining employment for graduating- seniors . 
A series of on-campus interviews by representat ives ©£ 
interested firms has been arranged with the cooperation at 
the- Placement Office". Seniors 
who apply for such an inter-
view will thus be able to 
meet with prospective em-
ployers in their chosen fields 
without having- to travel to 
many different points around 
the city and with t h e psy-
chological advantage of be-
ing on "home grounds" in 
their favor. 
A p p l i c a t i o n s f o r s u c h inter-
v i e w s a r e o b t a i n a b l e i n t h e 
P l a c e m e n t Office o n t h e s e c o n d 
floor. S e n i o r s h a v e b e e n m a i l e d 
- a q u e s t i o n n a i r e r e g a r d i n g t h e n -
i m m e d i a t e v o c a t i o n a l o b j e c t i v e - . 
a n d a r e a s k e d t o d e p o s i t t h e m . 
w h e n filled in . in t h e a p p r o p r i a t e l y . 
m a r k e d c o n t a i n e r o n t h e first 
floor opposite t h e e l e v a t o r s . 
T h e S a l e s M a n a g e m e n t g r o u p s 
is n o w in t h e p r o c e s s o f q u e r y i n g * 
s a l e s m a n a g e r s o f firms t h r o u j j h - _ 
o u t t h e c i t y r e g a r d i n g o p p o r -
t u n i t i e s for g r a d u a t e s i n t h a t 
f ie ld. 
~A:F%XHMT~ ' x l H l ~ 
Norton Awarded 
Grandpa Role 
Dean T h o m a s L. N o r t o n , s o o n 
t o observe a t en y e a r m i l e s t o n e 
in h is career in e d u c a t i o n , re -
c e n t l y exper i enced a n o t h e r h a p p y 
e v e n t of g r e a t f a m i l y s i gn i f i cance : 
he b e c a m e a g r a n d p a . 
B - D a y w a s Apri l 7th. A n 
e i g h t pound-f ive ounce g ir l w a s 
born t o D e a n N o r t o n ' s d a u g h t e r , 
M r s . Donald F . F r e n c h . T h e b a b y . 
wan n a m e d S u s a n Ionria. 
Offer Gra<Is_ 
Combinations 
T h e 1955 C o m m e n c e m e n t 
mi t tee is of fer ing t h r e e c o m b i n a -
t ion proposa l s to S e n i o r s wbo^ 
w i s h to a t t end ail or s o m e o f t h e 
social a c t i v i t i e s p lanned b y t h e 
Class Council . . T h e C o m m i t t e e 
has announced t h a t all g r a d u a t e s 
w h o intend to p a r t i c i p a t e in c o m -
m e n c e m e n t e x e r c i s e s m a s t w e a r 
c a p s and g o w n s which c a n b e 
rented for $6 w i t h a do l lar r e -
duction for those p o s s e s s i n g c l a s s 
cards . 
P a y m e n t s can be m a d e b y m a i l 
or in person in t h e L e x i c o n office, 
927, March 2 4 t h t o M a y 1 5 t h , 1 2 
_ n o o n t o JU3Q» . .l .. ._ ... '. 
- * 
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Entertainment 
- T-* 
and the Art' 
In Tribute 
- City Cortege boasts & 
"I realize that the test papers were bad, Professor "Rosenthal, 
but this is ridiculous." i 
alnmni and to their ranks we wel^me Dr. 
Jonas Salk '34. 
The people of the world have acclaimed 
___his magnificent work and w*> ran dn Ift.tlp 
more than echo their sentiments. In our 
hearts, however, pride burns a little" fiercer 
•with the knowledge that as we do today, 
Dr. Salk, as an undergraduate, wore the 
-Lavender and Black. 
ftun For Office 
With the student government elections 
almost upon us1, the lack of interest in com-
- peting for office, as- is evictericeci by a 
—meager slate of ea**eH3ates 
indicator of the precarious position of our 
extra-curricular program. Student Council 
is the backbone of all student activities 
which are dependent upon/it for guidance 
and co-ordination. A large portion of the 
fees income is administered by Council, yet 
far fewer people seem interested in how 
their money is spent than have protested 
against the fee raise. 
The necessity for a competent and com-
plete Student Council should be_ evident 
t© any student who has attended the var-
* ibus Schoolwide functions it has sponsored. 
Without able and interested leadership 
termed a "throw-away." tint ™ d y 
is this pet Student Council proj-
ect a was te of paper, but sadly, 
it also costs money . 
B o w about a lso mentifln.pg Eh** 
Theater: Backstage 
By Sidney Baskin 
Mr. Baskin, a member of the stiuJ-ent bofL 
currently, serving an apprenticeship in theat> 
crafts, on the professional ler-el. 
How many of us, when we go to a Broad 
show, notice the beauty of the sets and ma: 
at the effects of the various scenes and light 
changes ? Haven't you wondered who are the r 
responsible for the production and running c 
show? Their names are trot xm t i l e nwnqtxee, 
their parts are just a s Important a s those of • 
people on the ^tage. I w*rahf',Kke to di—uss * 
functions of a f e w of the essential men-belv 
the-scettes. 
PnxSneer 
In the professional theater, we have a prodi; 
who selects the . director, does the preHmin, 
" cast ing (often s ign ing up some 1e«tdmg aet>-
before e n g a g i n g the director) , controls tfee fcadp 
chooses tiie -theater, criticizes the s tag ing , »: 
~ dtSerwtee ~tceeps His "hand "on the thrott le of • 
pi'Ouctccxon. 
Director 
The actual s tag ing of the play for any k •-
of theatrical organization is supervised by r> 
stage director. He must be a creative art is t ; 
is the interpreter of the play as a whole. H e com-
mands sufficient knowledge to direct the act> 
and to visualize the decor and l ight ing that will ; 
executed by other artists . These are his functic: 
* - _ - • 
such functions as the School-Wide Prom, 
t&e Boat Ricte, t he Easter a^ nd Christmas 
Dances and the film programs would not 
be possible. It is a sad commentary upon 
the future of extra-currics to have a stu-
*dent body that is willing- to attend these 
'affairs but not willing to run them. 
We refuse to believe the student body 
.will allow extra-currics to deteriorate to the 
point where attendance at the Baruch 
School will mean but a few class hours 
sandwiched between two subway trips. 
A full slate of contested elections will 
go a long way toward justifying .our op-
timism. 
A Minor Mi rade 
- • • » • - • 
Chalk up another first for Mr. May and 
his lusty lads. Thanks to them, Spring has 
at last arrived at the Baruch School. 
As we sat in class before the holiday, we 
wondered whether the sunshine of Spring 
would ever arrive and banish the perpetual 
twilight which hung over the School's 
classrooms. Yesterday we returned, just in 
time to see Spring shine through our newly-
washed windows. All was joyous as mem-
bers of the class began to recognize friends 
seated across the room. At last we were 
able to walk in t)\e sun once more. 
We congratulate the Plant and Mainten-
ance crew on its minor miracle. No one has 
ever before been able to change the seasons 
with a sponge and a bucket of water. 
We intend sealing a copy of this editorial 
in a time capsule, so that Baruchians of the 
next century will not be able to claim a 
"first" when this reinarikable event.JsLjrek 
p e a t e d . • \ • • 
On the Fee Raise 
Dear Editor: 
The- circulation of petitions re-
questing a one dollar raise of the 
student activit ies f ee has led me 
to examine the value of some 
phases of our extra-curricular 
program. For example, a number 
of our clubs and organizations 
a r e presently suffering- from-both 
a lack of membership and a lack 
of student interest in their activi-
ties. These organizations have 
tried to engender interest by in-
viting prominent speakers, plan-
ning excursions, and various other 
devices. 
I do not dejiy the r ight of an 
organization to seek member-
ship; indeed, this is a right, es-
sential to its existence without 
which it would be a mockery. 
Yet, I feel that if, after a cer-
j t a M r w j r i o d o f t i m e , itn bit* rit-tor.— 
mined by ICB) the organization 
cannot succeed in st imulating suf-
ficient student participation'~ (to 
be determined fey. ICB after a 
hearing of the facts and subject 
to. appeal to a committee com-
posed of faculty and student 
members) in its activities, it 
should be disbanded. To finance 
an organization which has insuf-
ficient student support seems -to 
me to be a misallocation of funds 
badly needed elsewhere and not 
in the best interest of the stu-
dents. 
If measures like those I have 
suggested were followed, thereby 
insuring a fair allocation of 
funds and if, despite them, there 
was need of the extra, money, I 
should certainly support the dol-
lar raise. 
Roaemarie HHaberman, L So. 4 
sums of money which are ap-
propriated b y Inter-Club Board 
to organizations for their func-
tions. Some of these groups can 
boast not more than fifteen mem-
bers, who ~ao not pay dues to the 
organization, but expect to re-
ceive their f u n d s .from ICB. If 
the members of these, organiza-
tions are truly interested in their 
group's work they would p a y 
dues, as. members -of -many c a m -
pus organizations do. 
When these unnecessary ex -
penditures, of which I have only 
mentioned two , have been re-
moved from future budgets, I 
suspect that w e shall find that we 
have more than enough money to 
give to those activit ies which 
qualify a s serv ing- the entire s tu-
dent body or a considerable seg-
ment thereof. 
Leonard Mason, U J r . 4 
Election Voiding Defended 
Dear Editor, 
in both tn"e professional and non-profession -
theater, and although the other artists create 
their own right, his i s the last word in perforr 
ance, makeup, se t t ings , furniture, properties, co 
tumes and l ight ing. He works as comprehens: 
super-artist and simultaneously as chief organic 
and executive. 
Stage Manager 
Immediately under the director, his right ha: 
man, is the s tage manager who attends all -
hearsals and sometimes rehearses actors , such . 
extras and understudies, Himself. f i e notes tr. 
director's wishes in all instances, supervises t 
performance on s tage^wf accordance with the: 
and attends to all technical details. He m a y ha 
one or more ass is tants , depending" on the cor 
plexity of the production. He is also coordinat 
of the s tage crew departments. 
Stage Crew (carpentry) 
This department is responsible for sett ing i 
dismantl ing, and changing the scenery. I t 
generally the larges t of the crews as all chan*:• 
must be made quickly (normally it should r. 
exceed 8 minutes between acts and should tar 
less t ime between scenes) as well a s noiseless!; 
This department is divided into two groups, th 
* & & • 
\ 
Dear Editor: 
T H E TICKER has been an 
active supporter of the fee raise 
on its editorial page this s e m e s -
ter, and I think that i t has been 
supporting this unnecessary tax 
on i ts news pages as well . 
Let me enlighten your readers 
as to what they may-expect from 
the increase in the registration 
fee to $8.50. They may justifi-
ably expect more issues of The 
Barnchian which calls itself a 
newspaper, but judging from the 
.many copies which -are s trewn 
about the c a l l s - .on- i ts -day of-
issue, may perhaps better be 
T h i s d s in r f t p l y t a -Mel-fimaH's 
- l e t t e r to tfcOL e ^ f c ^ .rjoWisbedin. 
the March 2 9 t h i s sue ~~of T H E 
TICKER. Mr. Small attacked 
Student Council f or voiding the 
special presidential election of 
the class o f U5wier ^^68^ I fail to 
see the re*sojT'f6"r h is showerj'of 
abuse. 
Mr.' Small was present when 
the election w a s voided, and he 
"heard the f a c t s clearly presented. 
He heard t h a t the winner had 
a margin of. only two votes over 
the runner up, and he also heard 
that there w a s a discrepancy of 
four votes in the return. Student 
Council was not looking for 
"proof of fraud." W e were quite 
wil l ing to a s s u m e that an honest 
error had been made. Realizing 
that the results might have been 
reversed* had the four disputed 
ballots been accounted for, Stu-
dent Council had no choice but 
to void tha t election and prepare 
for a new one. 
Mr. Small, as an active mem-
ber of the Class of *58, should 
have realized that 1) his class 
would have been done a great 
injustice had Student Council 
accepted the results of a dis-
puted election ancwJfc) the Presi-
dent-elect of the voided election 
might not — ve wanted to hold 
office when there existed >A> rea-
sonable doubt a s to t h e .yal^ity 
-e&~the election. " * ~" —-••— 
1 Joan Fiver UJFxM •. 
s tagehands w h o m a n a g e the curtains and rai 
and lower al l parts o f the se t that are flown c 
• lines, above the s t a g e floor ( these are the "fly 
men") , and those -who handle t h e scenery t h a t 
moved off the s tage into the wings ($ i e se a: 
the "grips**). 
Property Crew 
These men attend to all properties, familiar! -
known a s "props." Props fall into two classes 
hand props Kke combs, "mirrors, instruments , wea 
pons, etc . which are used by the actor durir. 
the performance, and se t props such as furniture 
paintings on the wall , telephones, -fireplaces, an 
natural objects l ike s tage trees and mounds whi*. 
normally remain stat ionary during a scene. 
Light Crew 
Places all the l ight ing and electrical equip 
ment, prepares the gelatins and controls differer 
lamps when they have to be managed separately 
It is headed by an electrician who "works th 
switchboard. He has as many ass istants as 
required for l ight ing the playr 
All the crews must have a n accurate outlir. 
of their duties, a scene ffept* a property lot, ar. 
a light plot. 
•Now let us see how an "actual Broad-way shov* 
"Tonight in Samarkand" was run back stag<-
JThis show had six scenes and' four different set: 
and it took 35 men to run the show backstage 
The cost of production w a s about $100,000 and it: 
running costs -were considerably high. The back 
ground of the play was a travel ing French circui 
Ben Ed-wards devised, a se t which seemed tc 
miraculously dissolve from a circus tent to otfae: 
locales, the t iger tamer (Jan Ferran) envisions 
a s she gazes into the magician's (Louis Jordan) 
crystal ball . I t i s magic indeed to see a circus 
scene f a d e into the distance, and i n a mat ter o^  
seconds a hote l scene appear. To atta in this effe 
I f tanes t b e Cumulative efforts o f a l l thttte 
», electric and- caa^kentry. : 
•*U fag ^ - > T^rM^^y - * • » 
1
 * * . - * • * « < . • - • « _ • 
..-.'i»a 
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it: \ ta Debate 
Vluiniii Report Bars Integration China Recognition 
The College Affairs Committee of the Alumni Association has released a report , , , . . . ~ . _ . V ? . .. _ re rt 
Stacking the Mayor's Committee on Management Survey (Gulick Committee) which advo-
'uted the integration of the municipal colleges with the state university system. The 
ffairs Committee report states that , "The Mayor's Committee appears to be overly 
mceraed with 'solving' the 
Members of the Baruch School Debating Society will 
engage their Uptown rivals Thursday on the topic: Re-
solved: "The United States Should Recognize Red China." 
ity's financial crisis. *** 
hat *is more important is 
at the Mayor's Committee 
willing to trade the known 
access of 108 years of muni-
i pal college education. for a 
<ng period of transitional | i faculties, with absolutely 
assurance as to what the |nal result may be." 
Regarding the establishment of 
tuition f ee a t . c i ty col leges, the 
r>ort states that a charge of 
See it 
$225 per year levied upon every 
student would meet one-third of 
the colleges' operating expense*. 
Rather than levy such a fee 
which might deprive a worth y 
but economically-distressed s tu-
dent a college education, the com-
mittee called for a strong, co-
ordinated educational leadership 
and business maaajrement and 
recommended the establishment 
of a unified operation under 
singrie chancellor. a 
Applications for the .David 
S. Mossesson Award for grad-
uating- advertising majors are 
available in 921. They must 
be returned there by Friday, 
April 29th. 
The award is given for 
excellence in extra-currics, 
though applicants must have 
at least a B average in their 
specialization sequence. 
Representing Downtown for 
Bloostein and Jei'ry Egyes. 
while the negative point of 
view will be taken by Art 
Field and Joel Zweibel. The 
topic under discussion is rec-
ognized as the national in-
ter-collegiate debating- topic. 
Last" March. Fordham Univer-
s i ty was the site of the debates, 
with the- Baruch team capturintr 
two of the six contests. One of 
the argument? of the affirmative 
team was. that the Unit en 
States should work openly with 
the affirmative will be Sftul ""^. 
Drive it— 
Y o u ' l l f i n d a w o r l t f o f n » w f u n a t 
t h e w h e e l o f a n * w C h e v r o l e t — a n d 
H t e e x c i t i n g d i s c o v e r i e s y o u m a k e 
c a n h e l p y o u w i n o n e ! 
D r i v i n g a beaut i fu l n e w Chevrolet is 
thrill enough a n y t ime. It is more 
r e w a r d i n g r i g h t now, because the 
t h i n g s you find out -,on y o u r drive 
can help you w i n a 11 
plua a $ 1 , 0 0 ( T U . S. S a v i n g s B o n d ! 
For instance, your drive will show 
you what it m e a n s to s i t in a luxuri-
ous F i s h e r Body, to see all four 
WIN IT! 
fenders from the driver's seat, and 
to pet a man's -s ize look ahead 
throujrh a Sweep-Sig-ht windshield 
You'll learn that Chevrolet 
new comfort in going! N e w Glide 
Ride front c suspens ion and Outrijrjre 
rear spring*. N e w e a s e to g u i d i n g 
the^car w i t h Bal l -Race S t e e r i n g . A 
new s m o o t h n e s s to all s tops w i t h 
Anti-r>ive B r a k i n g Control. A con-
s tant flow o f o u t s i d e jur~£ro«r t h e 
new Hi*h~Level v e e t t i a l k m s y s t e m . 
Y o u i l d i scover n e w fun -whether 
you drive Chevrolet ' s n e w 162-horse-
power "Turbo-F ire V 8 " or one of 
the two new 6*s. (AH w i t h the only 
s y s t e m in their field.) You 
can learn abo»t t h e smoothness o f 
three greiit t r a n s m i s s i o n s automat ic 
Powergl ide . new Overdrive • e x t i a -
cost ofrtioii.-i ; afiti riyrifihrn-mf"'1*—-— 
T> 
p 'J t 5 
C'orr.e :':. ,-oon ! ' : .x i:;> wvjr «.•::' ry 
uianK and Kct the complete detai l s 
on Chevrolet 's o;jr Miracle Mile Con-
tfS*. It's easy to enter a:.d you'll 
t^r.joy yourself . So drop in whi le 
there's still plenty of t ime left to win ! 
y COMPLETE ond OFFICIAL figures show *hot again in 1954 — for the 19th straight year— + 
MORE PEOPLE BOUGHT CHEVROLETS THAN A N Y OTHER CAR! 
See * Your Chevrolet Dealer 
Red China in the hope. th*t the 
Chinese would break with,. Rnn*. 
•*ia. in much :h»- .-arm* fashion 
that Tito did. 
The team taking the negat ive 
viewpoint declared that B e d 
<"hina na< not lived up to SOfne 
of its obligations in Asia by (BXS-
r epardinjr the truce and not 
keeping its word in the matter 
of prisoners repatriation.. 
Shawn FranJte. president , o£ 
the Society, stated that the 
is willing to meet any 01 
l ion in the School on any g iven 
topic. - . " 
Beauty Content 
Victor C h o s e n 
Sheila Crenaid. a lower sopho-
more, is the new "Sweetheart of 
Pbi__ A)pl» .7 A 
« I i « t l a 
<^renard 
hazel eyed, five-
foot-two bronette, 
M i > s C renard's 
photo will be en-
tered in the na-
tionai Phi Alpha 
content and the 
M i s s Subways 
contest. 
Miss Grenard 
is a -retailing m a : 
••<--r JL D d 'Vtee-
«• ha nee I lor Oi' the 
Pi Alpha 
sorority. J". 
Selected 
Shorts 
Applications ' f o r Education 
courses *">1. 62. 162 and 263 m a y 
be picked up in 13 09 where they 
must be returned before J&tll. 
22ml. ._ . The SC Fi lms Commit-
tee will show "Houae of Strang-
ers" with Richard Conte, Edward 
Thursday from ^2-2 in 4 S . 
The controversial Canadian-
made record, 4 The Investiffstor/* 
wiU be presented by Student* f a r 
Democratic Action Thursday 4% 
12:30 m Lounge 8 . The reeord 
deals humorously with the act iv i -
ties of a certain senator. . , . T h e 
Class of "56 has set Saturday 
evening, April 30th, for a tr ip 
to the circus. Tickets, now jm. 
sale at the 9th floor booth, are 
$3 per couple. 
Slide films pertaining to f e d -
eral Taxation will be presented"-
by the Accounting Society Thurs-
day a t 12:30 in 1220. In addition, 
three Prentice-Ha!l booklets wil l 
be distributed: "Research in F e d -
eral Taxation," "Round-up of T a x 
Benefits." and "Federal Tax Prac-
tice." 
Pictures for Alpha Phi Oaaega-'a 
axinual Ugly Man Contest, wil l 
be taken both this Thursday and 
next at 12:30 in 1106. The con-
test will be held from May 2-6, 
and the winner will be crowned 
at the Mardis Gras, May 7th. 
Contestants must fill out appli-
cations which are available In 
'J21. . . . The Psychology Society 
will hold a special meeting Thurs-
day at 12:15 in 503. 
The Society for the Ad-
vancement of Management will-
present William F . Baker of the 
American Car and Foundry Com-
pany, - speaking on "Cost Con-
trol in Production Management / ' 
Thursday at ~12sl5 in 120IT 
* 
/ 
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City Nine to 
After Losing Th 
? ' Ci ty College's hasehali t e a m will a t t e m p t to break a th ree - i r ame losing s t r eak when it 
opposes Brooklyn Colle.tre t o m o r r o w a f t e rnoon at Babe R u t h Field. 
T h e Beave r baseball f o r t u n e s durinjr t h e E a s t e r vaca t ion were almost a s bad as t h e 
"Weather t h a t cio^pred t h e Met ropo l i t an a rea th rou i rhou t t h a t t i m e . 
T h e L a v e n d e r bowed to F o r d h a m and New York U n i v e r s i t y durinpr t h e hol idays . T h e s e 
t w o losses, plus a defeat by P r ince ton on Apr i l 4. dampened t h e op t imis t ic outlook t h a t had 
a r i sen a f t e r . City had wor. ' : '• ; 
- "its first. Two contes t s of t h e 
season . The Beave r s ' ;>ver-
£ill m a r k is 2-*' Tiiey are 'i-1 
in t h e Metropol i tan Confer-
ence s tandmjrs . t ied j o r 
f o u r t h place ir t he s e \ e : 
t e a m ioop. 
C i t y iro: a v--;.' 
C o l u m b i a . S-.'.. ::. 
opene - ;>. - Bt.;•:'•• 
h a n d e : . a-:v» the I 
h i t s . wa'kin.L" eip-r 
ou t five. 
. T h r e e d a y s iat-e: . a t H e f h p -
s t e a d . l>J.. .- .l»e G a l l e t t a , -CCNY'* 
"""See of T?H>4. p i t c h e d t h e I*a.vender 
t o a J>-S t r i u m p h o v e r H o f s t r a . 
' A f o u r - r u r fluvry hi t h e s e v - . 
en th- - m n i n p b roke L. t'-ii t i e anr . 
e n a b l e d P r i n c e t o n to t o p C i t y . 
—fc-2. a t t h e v i c t o r s ' fieid or. A p r i l 
Unbeaten Stockmen Ri 
Alumni, Blank Adelp) 
City College's unbea ten lacrosse t e a m roa red t 
t h i r d v i c to ry when it t r o u n c e d a n A l u m n i t e a m s tudded 
Al l -Amer icans . 13-6, a t L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m S a t u r d a y . 
Previous!*-, orv-April 9. t h e s t i c k m e n racked up Ade 
9-0, scaring: t h e first Beave r s h u t o u t in IS yea r s ; Soph .* 
" : : s \ . S T I U I S I ; ; : : ^ 
- . . . T - , 
p ! ( ! ! t i . B i ' • • : . I'. 
t a r ie r : —ti^ hT -
.ions oii.'v f o u r 
' a m : s f i k i n c 
Coach John LaPlace Mike Kukintca 
Sp ie lman . R r ep lacemen t fo r 
r e g u l a r g-oaKe Honnie Hie -
fter, ^who TTSS i n ju red in t h e 
Ohio- S t a t e .came, did what 
no o t h e r City n e t m a n could 
do s ince 1942. when Georere 
B a r o n blanked Rensse lae r V 
eleven. 
Ruvor. a n d t h r e e o t h e r A! 
A m e r i c a r . s u n p e a r e c ir. t h e Aii:?y-
Tii forrtefrt. T h e v a r s i t y SCO'-PC 
w i t h i n t h e first t w o m i n u t e s of 
t h e j r a m e a n d ied t h r o u j r h o u t . 
R a l p h JCeliey t a l l i e d f o u r j roa l s . 
w h i l e M i l t P e r i o w . w h o scorec: 
- fou r t imes* a j r a i n s t A d e l p h i , a n a 
S t e w i e N a m m c o u n t e r e d t h r e e 
32WKS i saci i . -
"The t e s m V m o r a l e i s e x t r e m e l y - / 
hig"h a s t h e y look t o c o n t i n u e 
t h e i r w m n m j r w a y s a f r a i n s t S t e -
v e n s T e c h o f - H o b o k e n . N J . S a t -
u r d a y a t L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m . 
Racers Boo 
Mark to 2 
T h e C i t y Co l l ege t r a c k :-
r e c o r d s t a n d s a t 2 -0 . sc 
t h i s s e a s o n . 
On A p r i l 2 . t h e Be : 
f o u n c e d H u n t e r Colleere. Zt 
a : L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m . J o e 
v e r s a t i l e L a v e n d f ! a c e . wo? 
22C'-yard d a s h , t h e 4 4 0 - y a r c 
a n d t h e b r o a d j u m p w i t h i. 
o f 2(1. f ee t 8 i nches . 
T h e B r u c e m e n . on A p r : 
w o n t h e i r s e c o n d m a t c h v 
t h e y b e a t Fa i r i e i f rh D i c k : : 
7 7 - 6 5 . a t ~the t i e o p a r d s fielcL 
S a t u r d e ^ L t h e B e a v e r s 
c o m p e t e aiyJun-st mxyr^ • t ha? 
d o z e n r i v a l s m S w i a t t e m p 
w i n t h e C o l l e g i a t \ T r a c k 
f e r e n c e H e l a y CarnVval . 
4 . S p i r n . m a k i n g his second s t a r t 
p i t c h e d t ine Dal; f o r s ix mn in j r s 
b e f o r e t h e Tiprers dunned" him ir. 
t h e d e c i s i v e . seven th . 
On A p r i ~7. Fo>-dham's n a s e n a l : 
p o w e r h o u s e m a d e f T ' ^ Y t h e th i rc 
victim, of a w i n n i n p s t r e a k w h i c h 
c u r r e n t ! y s t a n d s a : s ix " f a m e s . 
B i l ! C r o w i e y b l a n k e d t h e B e a v e r s 
on eisrh: h i t s t—IJ Ci ty o u t h i t t h e 
P*ams. 8-4. hut left n i n e mer . 
s t r a n u e c . P e t e T r o i a p i tcher , we l 
f o r Coach ."Johr L a P l a c e ' s s o u a d 
but w a s t h e v ic t in : of t w o eiyor.-
a n d his own w i i d n e s s 
Ir . a M e t C o n f e r e n c e e a m e o r 
•Api H -f*. *T¥TT -berrted tire Bezrcer? 
"?*-f>. "The con'tesf w a s played* u n a e -
p o o r w e a t n e - c o n d i t i o n s t h a t r e -
s u l t e d ir. e lever, e r r o r s , -eight by 
t h e A ' io ie ts . C i ty lost centerf ie ide?-
!N*ick H r i n k e v i c r . fo r t h e e n t i r e 
. s e a s o n w h e n he co l : idee w i t h iefL. 
fielder L o u B e r n e r o ir. t h e th i rc : 
aiming; a n d -fT-actur-ed h is riprht 
l e e . ^ 
G a l l e t t a w a s t h e losing: p i t c h e r 
•in t h e p a m e t h a t s aw N Y U e r a s e 
a n e a r l y ;>-_! B e a v e r buipre a n d 
•score&sever. r u n s in t h e m i d d l e 
inninprs. B o b Goidsho i i c a m e out 
of t h e bu l lpen in t h e s e v e n t h t o 
st if le a C i t y t n r e a t a n d p r e s e r v e 
t h e v i c t o r y f o r J o e S c a r p i n a t o 
« HARPER-BARUCH '57 \ 
< proudly announces the engage- f 
5 m e n t of § 
< CLAIRE PORCELAIN » 
« to • 
J MARTY POLLACK I 
For the-Very Best I n 
- F O O D -
1 - ATMOSPHERE -
. - PRICES -
It 's the 
VARSITY 
SWEET 
SHOP 
Pierre MidoL-Monnet 
Lehigh University Ernest GarQspe University of Haitraiz -fo-fasfe. better f 
160 EAST 23rd ST. 
B b f c r t i . Wright 
University of Virginia -«Zu(£y Gendreau Marquette University 
MO MATTER WHOE YOU ARE, you'l l get more pleasure from 
your cigarette if it's a Lucky Strike. That ' s the point of the^ 
Droodle above, t i t l ed : Thr°p iif*pp-m*Ft rirrfira psnjrfym^ 
Y o u get deep-down smoking enjoyiEtent from Liuckies becauae 
they ta s t e better. Why do they ta s t e better? That ' s -easy t o 
fathom. First of all, Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, 
that tobacco is toasted t o taste better. "Ifs Toasted"—the 
famous Lucky Strike process—tones u p Luckies' l ight, mild, 
good-tasting tobacco t o naake i t t a s t e e v e n better cleaner, 
fresher, smoother. S o , when i t ' s l ight-up tame, fight n p the 
better-frasf.Tng ragarette ^ . . Lndqr Stadke. 
